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Joe IV' ri, of Shenandoah, T lulled friends
Icrc on Wednesday.

D. J. f'ttu-ry- , J. W. Barley ami T. R Con-dra-

enjujn a sleigh ride to 8hameikln on
Weelnes lay

Walter Evans is on the sick Hat.

Postmaster Dolsn and J. B. HI I Igor paid a
ilyiug visit to Malta tiny City yesterday.

Tlio 1'. ft It. C. & I. company coll let lea
surpenOrri operations yesterday for tlio
balance of ihc week.

Jacob Gillespie moved lilt family to
Malinnov City on Tuesday,

Prof T. J. Watson, of Shenandoah, was a
town visitor on Wednesday.

Mis. Budget Burns, of Bt. Nicholas, is the
guest of Mrs Mary Burns.

Mrs A'liander Jacobs ami MIm Bllle
Canticle ilid shopping at Malianoy Olty
on Tuesday.

Misses ('lira and Bote Onion and Mauie
Hf..,U . I M..W...... rtl nmHrA An fk.tM.rl.
here Wednesday.

Tbo otlicials of Die eleetrio road are to be
ooinrmtiihieil on thn way in whlrh they sr
rnnuiii iheircars NotF'' Buo1ik tile (lwp
snow tht w.j miie tin very ietulsrly yes-t-

..ay
Quite a number of i tlrjtheatte-goer- took in

"Peck's Bad Boy "at Malianoy City on Wednes-
day evening.

l)r A I,. Millars, of Pottsville calkd on
friends yesterday.

I'. J. (I Nell and Marl liaffcily did 'bus!
nesj in : ihanoy City yesterday.

Miss Mary Jane I lor an, of Maituvllle,
passed through town on lior way to Hah-ano-

C ly Ust evening.
Miss Maggie Coudrau, wbo bits been visit-iti-

frio; is at Shenandoah the ist week, re-

turned bouie
'Squire Ed waul Fogarty, an old and rn

spected iiaideiit of tills place, died last oven
lug. Tin-dat- of tho funeral will lio an-
nounced latter.

Ei! vi a id Williams will reside in the futute
at MidiilejKirt, having removed bis family
and household goods there yestetday.

"Twin trouble" the unliav-p- sntlerer
with pal hi 1 rhemmallMn. lied Oil Is
the ffttn iin pnlu dire for i'heutiiallsm. Gout,
Ncurnlu!-- Mid Lumbago. Cost 25 cents.
Bed Flan Oil Is sold at 1 P. 1). Kirlln'a limit
Store

tip Town OrHoe.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can be left at lUuee's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, whero they will receive
prompt utteution.

(archill's l,'afe.
When seeking a neat and well conduotod

oafe, go to Bnrchlll's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention.

tiavo you tried MoElhonny'a fried uysteitl
9 l tf

When Baby wus alclr, ire gave tier Castorle,

When Eh" wus a ChllJ. alio cried for Castor!..
When she became Miss, alio cMur let Casual,
When she bad Children, she gave them Caetcttfc

Coupon 2ffo,

! "Masterpieces From the

j
rt Galleries of Its World,"

"umtierB Changed Daily- -

'
Si nil or bring to the oBlee of this

Paper one Coupon, together with ten
centis In money, and ou will receive
the treat I'orllollo.ot Art.

"tvT TT

I ttie JVCagic City

h Coupon No. 21.

1ST Cut out one of these Coupons
ami mull or tiring them In person
to the office of the Hkiiami, wltA ten
cent-- In silM'i, oi two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the rVtaglo City all)
be delhered to you,

I voyage Around
The World!

r Part II. Number 22.
I Numbers change dally.

Cut tbls coupon out and keep It untilneen different nun bers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
oOlce and sou will receive the portfolio
u ailverttned Call and see sample.

t Cut This Coupon Out. J

GENTS PER YARD
For l

It jftaiu Carpet.
lie i and title per yard for Home-mad- Hag

CarpetH that will wash at

C. D FricKe'8 Carpet Store,'
10 Boutli Jardln Btreot,

MAII.lNOt' OlTr.

Maiianot City, Feb. 10.

MImTIIHo Delancy will return on Satur-
day frntn a mouth's visit to tier parents at
Lakeside.

Miss Mary Krauae will attend a masked
ball In l.liizli-to- to marrow evening.

Micbsel Foley, an old imldent of this town,
ditd on Wednesday at Schuylkill Haven, and
will be I tilled at that place on Saturday. Thn
deceased came to Malianoy ( lly In Its early
days and removed to Schuylkill Haven about
six years ogo. He bad been a miner all his,,. and was a member of 0. A, It. Cost No.
110, of this city. Dels survived by a wife
and seven i hlldrcn, whose ages range from
tbiee to eighteen yenn.

A pair of bones, lielonging to a Shenan
dosh grocer of the I ollsh took
frlgbt on Centre street testeiday aftornooii,
and dashed away up Centre lu ,

avoiding auninor team, they ran into an
awning jmlo, knocking down one ol the
animals, when lrnth were eangbi.

David Oornian and James Butsell, of the
First Avsrd, plajeil Ave galms ol checkers
yeeterday alternoon for five dollars a tide.
Uormsn won three of the games and took
the elakoa.

John Lewis, of Win, Penn, and David
On ens, of Shenandoah, drovo to town In a
sleigh yesterday and left the horse ataudii g
in front of the Lehigh Valley depot. The
animal took fright and ran at, a mud paue down
Centre street. Oscar Lull, the liveryman.
followtd with one or tilt fast bones and
overtook the runaway, but every time
he trleV to grab the bridlo the
horse would turn from him. The atiimai
continued tut Centre stroet to Hie P. & It
railroad crossing and narrowly missed
dashing into a passing train. Lutz followed
the runaway mi Tool and finally overtook It
t the railroad bridge near SU Nicholas.

The hors s legs were dangling between the
elite Luta and otheis succeeded, with the
aid of planks, In, getting the animal out of
the trap, An examination showed that the
horse was but slightly biuieed and l.ulz drove
itliack to Malianoy City and put It iu his
stable, whero it was eatcd for until claimed
by the young men.

A case came up before Justice May in
wi icb a West Contre street jeweler named J.
Sleiibergis defendant. It seitns the prose
cutor, L Itosuietein, a watch deddler, vlil.ed
Hleiubiigs place of business and learning
that bulb came from the same Eur pcan
country, struck tip a friendship at onoe.
Jtoienatelu was royally entertained and plenty
of beer made him quite communlcatlvu
During the evening Mteinhcrg excused him
self for a few minutes and brought iu officer
with a warrant for ltoeeiisteln' arrest on the
charge of peddling without a license, Then
Bosenstcin was told that the clwrgewasa
serious one, and that he would be liable to
long Imprisonment unless he wou d give
Steinberg $50 The peddler, having liltlu
knowledge if our laws and almost no com
uiand ot the English tot gue, reluctantly
complied. Steinberg then withdrew Un-

charge and dismissed tho officer A day or
so after Bosonetclo, with some Suonandcmh
friends, railed upon Steinberg uud reiiuestid
a return of the money. Tho jeweler refuted,
but upon boinc threatened with arrest, said
he had spent most of tbo 60 and bogged off,
prumitlng to nptke ruttilutiou this morning,
which he did uud tho uttte against hlui was
withdrawn.

Ot3.NTKU.IA.

James I.nngton, of Ashland, was In town
last evening

Centralia and Logan collierlca havo sus
pended operations until Tuesday.

Numerous bota lire being made on the com
lug election. Tho largest one made en far is
$60 which D. C. Black bet that ho would be
tho justice in the Fiist ward.

Joseph Morrison, John Foy and Petor
Carey, three of our promUing youngmen, en
joyed a slf igh rldoto Mt. Carmel last even-lu-

and spent a few pleasant hotira among
tho fair ones of tho latter place.

A sliigh party consisting of ten couples of
bur prominent young ladies and gentlemen
went to llelfcustelu last ovonlng, 'J hey
panned tho night in all kinds of , amuscmeuts
and returned iu tho early morning wllh
glowing accounts of their si -li ride.

Among tho sleighing partita u,. I twuiliotu
here last evening was one consisting of the
prtttj school marms of our borough. Thuy
went to Shenandoah and spent a
few pleasant hours and returned loud
in praise of tho guoel tlnio they had
Tho party consisted of Misses Alieo
Duiley, Mary A. Walsh, Kate Cloury, Kate
Collhan, Harriet Cook, Ltiraie Powell, Mamo
McUrearty'and Laura Ucll'uer.

Notice.
Any subscriber who falls to receive the

Kvkninh IIkuaumb respectfully requested

to notify tho main olllcc, on East Coal afreet,
or tho branch olllco, Kt eno's auction rooms, on

West Centre street. People who wish to

become subscribers and havo not been called
upon by the solicitors will please leave their
names at either of the places ubovo men-

tioned. Owing to a change In the currier
system of tho Evrnino Huiiai.h it haa

become ntyossary to make a now canvass of

all tho routes. In tiling this tho canvassers

sometimes miss somo of tho old subscribers.

The publisher will fed grateful to any who

will render assistance In remedying any such

elltcre panel as.

.More Facts."
Is a handsomely llluitrated fifty-pag- e

pamphlet Issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee
A St. I Hill Hallway Company, giving valuable
information regarding Agriculture, Sheep
liaising, Climate, Soil and other lesourees of
South Dakota. It alto contains a correct map
of North as jvell as South Dakota. livery
farmer, and in fsotany one interested lu sgrl.
culture, etc , should have a copy of it. Sent
fre0 to any address upon a) plication to John
B. Pott, District Passenger Agent, Williams-port- ,

Pa.

Coming Kvvilta.
March HI Third anuual hall of the St.

Patrick's Baud, in Bobbins' opera house.
March 2fl. First grand ball under tho au-

spices of tho Mouainurti Social club iu Bob-
bins' opera house.

April 80. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute uud Drum Corps
In Bobbins' opera house.

Papers Wiuited.
In order to complete files tour copies of the

Bvkkino 1 KHALI) of September 10th, Octo-
ber Slst and 28th, 181)3, are wanted.
Address, IIkbald office, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

To the Public,
The KvuNiNd H khali) can bo found on

sale in Shenandoah at the stationery stores o(
M. Mel let. Bast Centre street, James Cham-
pion and F. J, Porlz, North Main street, aud
at Beese's auction rooms (IIlhai.d branch
iittioe, West Centra street. On sale In
Mahauoy Oily at Suyder'if book store, 13$
West t 'eat re street.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKlbwiuy's
2 tf

Use Wi ixa' Laundhv blub, the ' t
Bluing fi 1 laundry use. Each package n ak
wo quart lDcts Bold by Oookley Bin- -

A WARNING.
Patrons of Latteries to ho Prosocutril by

tlio (lovernntent.
The Post Olllco Department lias at last

awnkoncd to tho necessity of crushing tho
monsler ri liinl tks, lotteries, by tho prosecu-
tion of those who participate la tbem as well
as tlioso who conduct them.

lly dlicttlon of tlio Postmaster Octierol,
Fotiilh Assistant Maxwell will soon issue in-

structions tosll Post Olllco Inspectors lo pi exe-
cute patrons of tho lottery companies. It will
he in Mllde ofcouiso, lo pro eoute all, but
It Is rspctttd that tho prcstcullon of somo of
them will suppress tho practice to somo ex-
tent.

Assistant Attorney Tlicmsa lias
said: "The man who 11afrnnl7.es a lottery is
just as Rtillty as arc the operators. They aro
using rue mails loriottery purKise8,aiid thoro-for- o

Hibjict tlnrnselvos to tbo prescribed
Accordingly, all our impectorB will

be instructed to msko oases against them "
Theie is a general Imprtssion that those who
patronise the eoncirus 111c not guilty, hut this
Is erroneous. Tlio appreciation by these
people that they aro violating the law in this
way might go tartowaid suppressing lotteries.

lllrtltilH Party.
The heme of Letter Carrier Kehler, on

North Jardln sttrot, wan a scene of h neb
merriment last evening, tho occasion being
the celebration of the auLivcrsary of Mr.
Kohler's son, William Amotfg those who
took part in the festivities wero Mary and
Sarah Jems. Hannah Bukcr, Hallle Seibcrt.
Nellie Watklus, Beitha Swlndt, Elbel Link,
Kdna Wcldinan, Jennie Hagcnbiich, Mar-gai-

Pnyder, Gertie Nclswendcr, Gcorgo
Yost, Kdwaid and Harry Simmons, John
Welder, Charles Pell-erf- Claronce Howor,
James Moikle, Henry Gise, William E
Hughes, Jacob Aiierwch, Willie, Ralph, Kay
mond Warren, Jolin and Walter Kehler.
Balph and Waller Ilesaler, John and Eail
Klstlcr, Arthur Brown and Koy Hess.

Prfitcctton to Letter Carriers.
All inijinrtaiit bill is now before. Congress

for the bettor protection of letter carriers,
which ia likch to pass and become a law.
It provides that no letter carrier shall b.
recommended for removal until after written
charges havobcen made against him, publicly
examined into, and rcviowrd. The bill does
not hamper the Postmaster General; it simply
provlde-- that ho Rball havo tho facts before
him when hn makes a dcciiion. If this be
comes a law. no postmaster 13111 secure the
dismissal of carriers for personal or political
reasons on charges that will not bear the
light of day.

A Way ti G- -t Nearer.
We a ndmlio the beautiful hyu 11 ' Nearer

My G- d, to Thee " Now if you will toko a
bnsbil of iiotatots, a Mick of fitur aud a big
chunk of meat to tomo poor family, who are
suB'erlng for the necessaries of lift, it will
bring you nearer Gcd than all tbo spliitnal
songs you can sing for tbo nest sis months.
The sengs are all right and ruort a good
Influence, but when mixed with a charitable
deed, the combination gits much peaceltil
rost to tho conscience.

lIlttWNSVIl.LE.

Mlts Magglo Hanna Is very ill.
M. J. Thompson and wife enjoyed a sleigh

ridn to Klngtown.
Miss Mary A. Hanna, of Philadelphia, is

homo for a few wcckB.

Sadio Eisriilinrt, oged 3 yeors, daughter of
Daniel Elseuhart, died this morning. The
funeral will tako place on Sunday anil
interment will be mado iu Itlngtown

Thoughtful mothers never negject to havo
a bottle of Dr. CoSe's Wild .Cherry and
Seneka In the house, it is so goe'd for Coughs
and children subject to Croup.

ItHntl Ccm-ert-.

The Grant Band propose-- " giving one or
moro griiuel musical 'concerts in iho near
future, at the baud hall. A small admission
fee will bo charged to defray expenses, By
clvlng these concerts at cheap prices it is
hoped to do away with tho nuiranco d

by people gathering outside tbo band
hall duringpractico.

See the chalrB in our wirdow that are to ha
given away with baking powder on Saturday.
2 15 2t Grand Union Tea Co.

Buy Keystone floor. Be sure that tl 0
name Ltssia & Haeb, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

.Tcrsey'a Legislature,
TttEXTON, Fob. 10. Tub Republican sen-

ate met laBt night to rend a number of
bills pnasetl by tho house. Tho hills ousti-
ng; tho pollco departments! of Camden,
Trenton nud I'uteixon wero ordered to n
third reaillng, ami likewiKe the hill abro-
gating tho lioenso heretofore grunted to
raco cournea. This morning the senate
paused those bills. There ace various
stories nllont ubout Dcmocr.tiio senators
weakening.

Was In a Hurry to bo Hanged.
FriEnuriltiK, 3Id., Feb. 10. William

Leonard, the murderer, was hanged in tlio
city jail yard Jiere tlili morning for tho
murder of Jesse Ander nr. Leonard

cool and indifferent to tho last,
Yoaterilny he reeiunkted Sheriff Zimmer-
man to hurry up the job aud hang him na
aooir as possible, ns he was deslrotti to lie
in Heaven with his Lord.

Mistook llBr Sister fur a Burglar.
PADDOAH, Ky., Feb. 18. At Handnna

Ida Powell, aged 80, thought she heard a
Burglar at the window, and drawing a
ulslol from beneath her nlllmv flrit A

cry followed. Au investigation disclosed!
iiuib sue nun huoi anil Killed her sister
Patty, aged 28, who had risen and gone to
the window for some purpose.

Another "lioM lirlrk" Victim.
Tiilkijo, O., PbIl 10. The grand jury is

investigating a gold brick case. The vic-
tim is John Grull, a farmer, who paid
(6,0013 for two brass bricks, after thoy had
been tented by "government assnyers."
Tha swindle was perpetrated iu tlio leael-in-

hotel of this city. Ofllcers claim to
have iuiiiortuut views,

Itolilnson Indorsed.
ClIBflTEH, Pa., Feb. Hi. Tho Republican

county exceutlvi committee yesterday
nfternoon 11 no nimoualy Indorsed Congress-
man John U. Hobiuaon for lieutenant gov-
ernor. The iMirn mi ttee fix Muy 10 as the
date of the county convention.

Itijicti il Die I.oriU' Ainenilment.
London, Kub. in. The house of oom-mon- a,

by a voto of 'JkO to 191, rejected the
aineiiilmoiit of the liouso tif lords to thu
employers' liability bill raiftintr the llmifl
ot ino population ot a parish from 900
to 300.

llitrneil by Molt.n Mvlul.
llutitemmo, l'o., I''eb. 111. Onlvln Sheeler

was fatally burned, anel Junius l'otts, '

Klam lteiiler unel Jiiints Heaher terribly
Injured by uu overflow of molten metul nt
the bln-.- t furnace ot tlio Brooke Iron coin-- 1

pan.

DELIOATB OPERATION.
Hkln Orartlng by Hnperlntendent Hlilille

anet Ills Assistants.
A Very delicate surgical operation was

performed at tho Stato Hospital at Fountain
Springs, Wednesday afternoon, and ono in
which licrolo measures wero adopted to secure
tho desired end, the taking of over flvo

bundled particles of healthy tissue from tho
arms of four gentlemen who had volunteered
their aid lo n Buffering fellow man,

The operation wes jietforrued on Jeremiah
W. Huling, sgtd 10 years and a resident of
Schuylkill Haven, who was liijurell In tho
Philadelphia and Beading railroad yards at
Sclnnlklll Haven last September whl'o In
tho art of making a coupling. Ills trousers
were caught lu a splinter from (he rail, and
he was hold until the train knocked htm
down, and tho flesh was stripped from his
right limb, from tho hip to tho ankle, causing
an awful wound,

llullng Hoovered tho strength of the limb,
but tho flesh would not grow over a chronic
ulcer. Wednesday was fixed for an operation
ki.own as sktu grafting and on that day Dr.
(' Leiikfr.SclmylkilhHnvoii.lHtiliug't family
physician, wont lo tho hospital, accompanied
bj I.A.Bowen Frank Webor, F. A. Buckley.
Lewis Bltzerand Kllas Eoed, flvo friends of
trie iiunng lamny.

These friends had volunteered to asels;
Huling in his distress, and after Sunerin
tendeut Blddlo bed explained the nature i f
llio servlco lequlreel ot them they strlpp'el to
the waist, and over Ave hundred minute
part'clcs of lienltby flesh, the largest the size
ofa thro cent piece, were taken from their
arms between tho shoulder and tbo elbow,
arid grafted onto tho wounded limb of Hub
Ing. The operation took over two hours, and
Iho brave fellows boro Iho pain unflinchingly.
Huling, too, held out nobly, aud tho caso

riromisea to be 0110 moro added to the many
casos of surgery that havo been

successfully performed at this excellent in-

stitution Huling, tboueh a little weak, is
resting easily, sntl premises to entirely ro
cover from his injury.

Special low prices to all In watches, jewelry
aud silverware at Holdeiman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- ff

There aro many common liniments sold but
Ihcie la only one groat pain euro for nil forms
ot Hpraius, Cuts, Brulsesnnd nil bodily
Its name fa Bed Flog Oil. Cots 28 cents.
Sold at P. P. 1). Kirlln'a DrngMtorc.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKBOUfrON'H THBATBB.

r. J. FEHQUSON. MANAQIU '

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, '94.

Nothing old tut the nma.
Kvei ybotli 's favcrJlo lucny aliow,

Peek's Bad Boy !

Aftorsuppergonnd scelt.
This year better than ever.

New Specialties, Funny Comedians.

Graceful Daucers, Pretty Girls.

An Extraordinary Singing Company.

Success brceeis imifMors. This la tbo original
tversion.

Prices, 5, 35 and 50 Cents).
Beserveil scats at Ktrlln's drug store.

Robbins Building, Boom No. f.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Slocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

In first-clas- companlos. t General Commission
business.

Tulitt E Finney.

WARREN j.PORTZ.
- "Pin-inr- . Timer.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 orlh Main strict. SUenaiidouh, will receive
piomptuttoutlon

MISCELLAIJEOUS.
Oil HALE Cheap. A good tent, suitableforI? tlshlng parlies. Apply at l ot no's Auction

end Commlsilon House, west Centre street, tf

HALE New In tlrst-clas- sT?OH cheap. Apply to H. Levin . 311

riist arrcei. u-tr.

ITIOK nBNT Store in tho Mlitoo Uunyan
X.' properly, opposite .Muxecnuiiui s now uiy
KUUU0 DIUID IU WlttflliUUIIUl 'lk-- l

r AD1KBCAN MA ICR IS DAILY BV FOLD- -
U tM. auu uaartiwiiiig nroumra for us, ut
home. No canvasslnr. Position Dermanoct
Heply wilh staroptd envelope, ilks Grace
I'uui, r;ouiu rnnu, iDuruna. iciiae

WANTUn House wtihalx or 'even rooms,
a good saloon or re stau-ran-

beveral lots for bulklltg purposes,
bu) ers WHtilng. If you have a buuneas elaoe
for sule I will find you a purchaser .IpiiNF.
FistM y. Beal Uata'e Eiifiurge, itoom 4, Bob-
bins' Building, Hti nar.dtah. IV. 2 18 tf

AND L0T8 FOB SALE EightHOU-'- HVi fit. ry house with 2Vi story kitchen,
largo tiled, two good e Is und stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit nets; lots lu good iuio of uuPivailoi,;
known formerly is Park Hotel. Suitable for
any kind ot business. For further particulars
write or twll on

Mlta. L. K. FWIlt B,
1.20-g- Brandonville, Sob. Co., Pa,

UD1TOBH' NOTICE In the Orp ao'A Court ot Bchuylkul ex uuty. tn the matttr
Tf the estate ot Mary Jo)oe, eleceased. The
uutleri U neel Auditor aiipoimed by the said
Court to make distribution of tnotu dg In the
hands of M.M.Burko,AdmlulDtratorof the said
eatate, will meet all i artUa Interested therein,
on Minurdjy, the thiiel day tf March, IBS I,
0 a m., at bis office, rooms Nos 1 and 2, aeeonc
floor Beddull buildmir, on the northwest corner
of Main and i enire rtreeis, MbenaDdoab, l'a.,
when ana where all claims most he nreeated
befoie the Auditor, or elte be foreter detarred)
rrom coming in upon wun runas.

John it. (J tuk, Auditor.
Bbenandoah, Pa , Feb. 12, 1SUI. H

POTTBV1I.LK. Pa, ItKI.
OrriuK oc Oontiiolu.ii or tiik 1'ountv or

BtmCYtKll.l.. )

1 OTICK Sealed proposals will be receiveo
X by the untie ihipned. the t ontrollsr ot
hclHiillun Couiii. uiiili 2 p m., ltinrsday,
Msie-- 1st. IrAt l, i th Khole or any part or
thertw 4 per nut iVsiO tieglstereo Couaty
Bonds, to be Issued to the amount of flllOOo.
Interest to ccrouitnco April 1st, lft I, wMn
said l ondB will he hsued. All tid at rot less
than par. The Controller restrvis the right
to reject any or all bids

Ui ori'cr of the County Commissioners.
I). B. SEVERN,

Controller.

ARoyal
Introduction DUrCdlh

Presentation of People of Renown
To tho People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Ynlleys.

4

m-t-1 rnnko a voyngo around tho wc-rl- and moot tlio crowned
heads of Enrono nB woll as tho most distinguished people

in thiB country and abroad would cost lots of money, wouldn't it,
even if you had tho cntrco into thoir eoaioty ? But suppose you
could sit in your own homo with your wifo and ohildron around yon
and come faco to taco with Bplendid photographs of theso peoplo of

nolo, that would ho quito a big stop toward knowing them ns near,
perhaps, as 3011 will over get.

And when you begin to wenry of studying tho foRturos of this
clnss of society wo" will show you a good many plnces and things in
far-awa- y climes that many of your brethren have paid thousands oi
dollars to seo.

You can take Your Family with j

you without EXTRA COST. j

and without the discomforts
rr- - I

of Travel to you all. ...
The advantages of pictorial representation as a means of inform-

ing and vorifying can baldly bo cxHggerutcd. Wherever travel is

practicable thoro tho lens, with its quick flash of light and swiftly
caught imiigo of nature and man,hns come in totupply tho deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands tho" picture and visions of
tho reality.

Now if you will como with us on this

( eteo

i

Ifoyage
!ound tlie World

You will seo many wonderful things, meet many colobrated person'

ages, and you will not loeo anytime from business.

The first week wo are going to introduce to you:

1st. Tbo venerable Justices of the Supreme Court of the United
States, in their black robes of office.

2d. The lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

3d. The President of the United States, Mr. Cleveland.
4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with a

splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in the centre.
5th. Vice President Stevenson and nineteen prominent members of

tho Senate.
6th. Twenty prominent members of the House of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of tho United States since the formation of tho

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
9 Ih. President Harrison and his --Cabinet.
10th. Prominent Republicans,
Uth. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous since the War.

v 13th. Celebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Generals.
15th. Leaders of the Navy.
16th. Foreign Ministers at Washington.

Tho tollowing week we shall present to you bishops, archbishops,
cardinals, newspaper men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, tho Prince of "W11I03 and his family and other

Tho third wcik wo shall present a few more royal persons and
then begin our travels in foreign lands," travels that, will' last twenty-si-x

weoks.

1 Gent a

will

By this tirno you will doubtless bo curious to know tho conditions.

T .2 g---f- - BA.CH ilay out out the art coupon printed ou tUe
- --L Lv--' femrtli pHgo and put it nsldo with Joue ceut. After

you have saved aeyen of tlio coupons consecutively iiumbprod, bring thom to us
with svon conta and pott will rcoalvo Portfolio 1 of "Tlio World aud lis
People by Sunlit; lit," the famous work lutrodtKMKl by that noted traveler,
stholar ami writer, John Claik Rlelpatli,LIi. D. Eaoh portfolio will contain 10

panes and there will bo 20 portfolios. The whole nerlea will make tho moat'valu-abl- e

art colleotiou sncti as oanuot bo met with often. You should have the com
ploto series, and you should eelzo tho opportunity uow. If you aro already getting
the rlBUALn till you havo to do ia to rave yourcoupous aud pennies. If you are
not jotting tho Hhhald eend us your name and address, andtbo paper will be
left by oairier for you ovory day.

he Coupons

90800

Day.

appear

,VCommencing January 13th.

ISir Bnmplee of the photographic scries may bo eeen upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 Sorth Main street; O. H. Anderson,
travoling correBpondent,Mabancj City, or at tho Hhbald office.


